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rate the Ict--tiuèl ;,-Tdïë'ôUŽein,
CMo th tedve loo ha h ibe

to tbeir tenant>: and makicie çtin deràta
hthle«Qqeu - will have better saubjects in a

etious Catholics, than iu-à per-
ul ti f perjured hypocrites. In:a

Iet eceived frmin Paris, within-the last wcé e
ijiw write»'cf itis article, ithe?íns fasreferred
tomas bett conmunieted :and as the Irish
p ehbc are aliae' dy aéquainted iitli the accuracy
ot tua formerfroI oire.spon'eutè, they can
jûdge, îrthiisoi eîfeiùidnthtsh li'tietr the pre-
sent teiientill i-roboratod by' future
etvido.nce. "' : è 'aiÏlan

Th fean$og iaviigr htl religion ofiÌreland.
changed b> Lthe Sù' yef 'Bible "Sebieties could
iare never been anticipated by ny nîan conver-

sant wiithe history of' the Irish people t it was
not the religious question which ever caused any
uneasiness: no, it ias its political results and
concomitants. Tt ias the social persecution of
th people in the attempt to force tleir consci-
ence : it ias the combination of Protestant
Jiouseholders not to eimploy Catholic servants:L
it was the conspiracy betiveen somte landlords to
exterininate:nid expel the Catholic tenantry. It
'ias the persecution of the poorhouse, the inso-
hnce of the Poor Lain Comissioners, the ex-
cluso frein office of-Catholie wrth, and rk,'n
anditlent : these, ive.r te questions, and naot

points et doctrine, ihticli renidered - the Bible
mania in Ireland more terrifie than the svord of
Maboiet, more devastating, in point of fact, th.an
tIre fury of Attila. Whatever be the motives of
he present Goveriiit in the command referred
ie Irelanti will accept this decision witi lthaniks,
and sle hopes it will be the commencement of a
rnew cra of universal, social peace. But we
rnust never lay aside the aris by ilich wlie have

ande England feel the power of the public opi-
nion of modern Europe. It is the constant p.ib-
lication of our wrongs and the loud cry for helpj
against our oppressors which ihave covered ouri
enemies witlb shame, and which have eventuatedî
in the present Ihappy news for Ireland. No
doubt, the bigots will, during lte next Session of
Parlianient, naike n rally against Maynooth :
Exeter Hall cannot be silenced in a day: the'
Stiaftesburys, tha Spooners, the Drumunonds, the
Eardleys, the Whitesides, cannot be chaniged
into sound sheep in an hour. But the tide hasi
already stood at the higl-iwater-mark : it nust
soon begin to ebb : the wmoon udner iose influ-I
ence all the aiovenaimed bigots live ias passedl
the Irist umeridian: and their barques, whîict at
iori have danced on the wave, ill sn be

in spite of tlheir Cars, at cie on the tiry
shore alone. I designedly forbear quoting the
wreli-knoirn ietr inrefercence to the last idea
expressei la this article, because the inusic ofi
te lines wnould not, or could not, harmonise iithi
thte discordant characters under consideration. 1

D. W.C. t
Ju. 8 1857.

PROTESTANT PROGRESS.
(Front lie L'ncricc Reporter.)

Taki[g the Times as the guage and index of
te public mind of England, we can perceive
that with ail the vaie glory, for which Johtn Bull
bas ever been proverbially distinguiished, the feel-
ing is one of humiliation rather than of pride, of
dissatisfaction and of discontent rather than of
congratulation and hope-of appreiension and
dismay, rather than of encouragement. We
are candidly told that the year that bas fled did
nlot stand out in bold relief from the years that
'ient before, for any peculiarity of eincident other
than for the " lomestic stains, in the shape of
huge defalcations, systeumatic enbezzlements,
cellossal insolvdincies and frightful crimes." 'e
are further told that I"banks have burst liket
bubbls leaving nothing"-that " Ian, net of
the lowest sort, have becn poisoning wivcs, bro-
thers, friends, acquaintances, on all sides."
The terrible ftact is proclained, Iat, " e hatl
man y sangui'nary eand Ihidcous nurdcrs -" and
that " contdence bas been sadly shaken by the
k-ooiege that the prison Joors lme been open-
ed, and thiat a populatzion of thieves and ruf-
fians have been let loose, desperate of honest
work, llushîed with criminal triumph, and inge-
nious in new forms of plunder and outrage."
The Times goes on to ay that there have been,t
in England, "a more than usual number of fear-
ful suicides, and ie nay add of ordinary dis-
asters." London -- the sent and centre of the
wrld's welt, o te arts and sciences, oe c
Church Establishment, with its millions and mil-t
lions of annual revenue - with its tnultifarious5
missioneries et every' imaginable persuasin-
witht ils vat pole farce-ils army'-its resources
-- with iLs philosophy, its experiuenbahsam, Its
wondertul prass, includinmg the giant et bte Fourth·
Estate-the Tintes-fruomohichre have quoted,
Landau, ire say>, with aIl these extraordinary'
institutions, and mens cf moral advancement, isa
altowed te be the :nost usate portion et thie
Queen's dominions, for an>' Lonest mati or 'io-
mnan after nigbt fatl. Caffraria, bte Bighîts oft
Benin, Sienra Leonte, te noisome and abiterred
apats on thue surface et theo globe, wrenehed b>'
conquest te lte Crewn, and avenr'ihicli bte
Britisht flag floats, are La be preferred te bte
-'Great Metropelis" b>' men whrio value propert>'
andi bite? And aIl Ibis la bbe midst et luxur>'
nexampted, et scioence wribhout a -parallel, oft

inventions thmat put precedeut ta the binait, auJ oft
a bornent cf- Biblicismu, cant and humbug, whrich !

-ttreatens Le submerge Exeter Hall aud bLeu whote
frequent its procimets, beneath ils disastrous pro-
fusion I -

Whiat 'wil! Parbiament do ? What can- IL do :
to grappe iihl bte erit?

WNe shah noet, though ire might speculate onu
thue causes of-this abnormal state af tiings lunte
heart of the mnost impôttant of' the most power-
ful, of thé ricbest-of the irst. City in the
;vorld.: 'It :isa plain indication at ail events, of
"thé Ilandwriting oî-the -waIl" 'which foresha-
-dows:the fate of aproud -and puffed-up Empire
-tiat'basever' enacted:bt e tyrant's=part 'ith an
unrelenting heartiessness; ibereverit could domi-
niate'vith a imlunity; In tany of its -phases the'

time is!hot -unlikebthe Englandof'.Elizabeth's
reign. There were then as-noir great trimphs
by-iandand:by sea-great internal improvements

ligli dis
'overe d 2-$þee anid' dShakspeareIyrOfe-; but,

nev'erbefore thn iwas there so alaffiiigean
amount-of crfinie-so much suffering on the part
of the poor, bereft of the abundance they pos-
sessed lin the Churbc, and in its monasteries,
whoselands iad been partitioned-out &fmonggthe
adventùtrers aud .ollowers ef the Reformation in
ihe:heiglit of its -fury and bloodshed. It iwas
then the law' wus armed àgainst7 the Priest as
wrel asagainst the man. wrlho begged for bread,
after that bread lad beén plundlered, and tien
for the first tinè in he hist6ryiEngland enacted
'a poor'-law,. totsarc, if seible he frame work
of'0ciety fron utter destruction! -In addition
to the charges brought againt England by the
Tizcs if may' be renmarked, that infidelity2 also
overruns the land. A very remarkable incident,
and one tiat is fully illustrative of the extreme
immorality, infany, and wickedness, that exist in
England at the present moinent, ;odcrred the
ether day at Maidstone. dùýing the tdil o[a
German naned Redaneiz4 for thé muror of a
girl, MariaBack, *whom, it wasalleged, h hlad.
stabbed to death iwhile valking with lier near
Folkestone. Thomas Girling, a carpenter and
joiner, was calleJ as a witness, and made his ap-
.:pearance in -the witness box. This man said,
that before lie vas swor,n, lie. wished to remark
.that le considere the administration et an oat
wvas merely: a civil ceremny ; and in reply toa
question from the presi4ing 'judge, .Mr. Baron
3ramwell, lie stated that he did net believe juna
state of future revards and punisliments. lie
w'as net bold enough to make this horrible avownal
until after the learnod judge had assured him that
lie would not criminate himself by answering the
question, whiicli brougiht out the shameless decla-
ration of his anti-cliristian infldelity. Mr. Baron:
Branmwell then told Girling that lie should not be
sworn, and ordered him to leave the box. Is it
not fearful, in tlhis age of England's greatness and
material strength-that ene of lier tradesmen-
aye, even one, but this one is eue only out of
thousands-should be lfound to make thelhideous
declaration that there is no eternity wbatèver, in
fact,'denying the immortality of the soul . But
.whilst England is augnienting in wealth and ex-
tending her railiways-pushing forward in every
direction with Herculean energy-she is decreas-
ing in faith and glorying in an infamy disgusting
to man and outrageous to Heaven. - Some of
her bankers have been plundering innocent.de-
positors, wile those sane bankérs were regular
attendants at church, iwith upturned eye heaven-
ivards-and denure expression of couritenance,
shrouding deceit.

Lot the reader peruse an article given in an-
other column from the Tinmes, vhich discusses
w-ith extraordiuary power, iigeor and eloquence,
the present commcrcialy moral aspect of Eng-
land. So far as the ere commercial view ef
the matter goes, the 'Tintes is brilliant and true,
but it 'fails to tell tho English public, as it ouht
to do, iwhere the true and only safeguard'is to be
found against those aiwful' acts perpetràted in
Britain, and wrhich startie the rest of thîe:ivilised
world from its prepriet>. Thle Timtes is the
great ergan of Anglicanism, and though it sees
li child murders by the knife, by poison, by stran-
-ulation: thoughli it records every day in its own
columns the faillure of the State Establishment
which, according to the opinions of its founders,
iras to have eu!ightened and evangelised the
world, it lias not yet "screived its courage to
the sticking point," and told its myriad readers
tlhat, four hundred years ago, England was not
tainted as it is now with those horrible and name-
less deeds. But ire should recollect! Tiese
were the " dark" times. Vith all their imagi-
nary Iledarkness,"hoiever, it would be better or
England, deformed as sie is iith crime, she had
themn back again, and that lier laboring clazses
knew the primitive faith and the glorious charity
of the age 'wlien children were not murdered by
their parents for burial fees-when husbands were
not in the habit of coming home beastly drunk,
and, with deadly blows, sinking the hob-nails of
hear> boots into their ivives' skuils! It would.1
be nuch better for people to go to Heaven with
faith, than to hell with the speed ef telegraphs
and railways. What, heioever, ill the Parlia-
tent do ?

Reverting to the case of Girling, we take it
that the refusal of Mr. Baron Bramwrell to ad-1
mit the evidence of an avowed infidel in an Eng-
lisi court of justice, now raises thé question
iwbether suC a class of men shall in futuie, be
beard as witnesses. Will the other judges sanc-
tion the ruling of Mr. Baron Bramweil i We
shall sec. Meantime, the moral and political
aspect of England is fearful to contenplate; and
it is impossible to conjecture vhat Parliament
can de. The Tinmes recomnmends the revival oft
sanguinary edicts as a panacea ! ! Have ail the
science-ail the inventions et the prosent age-
conme te this?

AN EVANGELICAL SOIREE.
(Freom the Tablet.)

An important meetiung et the " Irish Churchi
Missions" Social>' wias bheid in Rat-lane, Luke-
street, on Tuesday, 6th January'. Tho "Ir'ishî
Churchm Mission Seciety'," 'whicih centres in ten-
don and radiaLes int the back alumis et Dublin,
la, iL' seems, a society' fâr the propagation et lie-.
rasy', through the instnimentality' et neodies. Thec
ample bail in Rat-lane, in iwhich the prosideuit
took tho tub withî alluhs usual diguit>', iras pro-.
fusely' derated on .this occasion wvitb 'what ap-
peared ta be green serpents contorted into a va-
riety' et conriolutions. It seems that these sym-
bols have a.twvoto!d meéaning--the '"greon" indi--
catiug the proselytes or dupes, and the "<serpens"
the crafty' feunders et the " Iish Churcb Mis-
siens." The walls wiere protusly' enmblazoned
with the honored names et these founders- suchi
as" Whately," "DaiIas," " Smyley," and "' Sau-
rin." The "aIrish Churchi Missions" is guit oft
ingratitude. ) Weregietted tosee- an omission
irhich reflécts no credit on: the "Irish Churéli
Missions." The once-honord narie.of Sir John
Pau, 'who'conitributed munideéentiy 'o this' move-
ment, ias' entiely O'mitted in a' hi' where that
name- ro.uld have beon soappropriate ISo muci
for Souper gratitudé! "We wonder how they
could rejàice'as they did wlile he "vas suf'ering.

and. .e vainly peruad the *taisfêrthie'
:slightest 'trace fet the initiais 'f-the Biblil
sivindier.

The Reverend president--iho, though an ar-
dent stickler for the English Church, has a deep-
rooted repugnance te English gramar-opened
the praceedings irith a prayer. He then read
from a heretical Bible a iortion of St. PauiPs
Epistle.to bte Hebtewns, andwarnèd his bearers
-a most' appropriate waring-against faise
-teachers vho arelendeavorig te tleàd us astray,
and destroy ou'fait." He toôk great pain to
imstruct the people, and it is really a pity that lie
is not himself better instructed. The president,
however, is not te be despised. ie is not 'well
taught,.but then lie is exceedingly n'el ted.I
was very judicious on the part of the society te
place, during the famine y'ears, suchà a Parson'at
the head of the movement, who showed luhis
ver.y persen-the effects of the -Protestant beresy..
It' as-eryjdl" iious, and clainns prae ;u cone
sure.âThe appeaance of this entllman is a cor-'
troversial sermon in itself. t seems to say, e-
nouie Popery, and be fat as I amn ; and accord-
ingly evlîéfnotatoes were at faime; pri.es, lis'
school, a to' years ago, could proudly 'boast of
120starvelings,rbwhose convictionslie triunphantly
reached through.the mdinedii of their stomuaclis.

is pupils have profited by thie sènt àdmonition.
It appeârèd perféctly evident from a :questionor
two wrhich.during ti proceedings le askèd the
.urcbins of' bis' school, whoir were rangoed on his
'ftt,.itiat the capacity of tlieirappetites.surpasses
the'cultivation of their intellect. He cântrived
to show that.thiough they inay swalloir. stirabout
rith voracity, they do not comprehend his teacli-
ing with elearness. But,. then, it is very possible
that he does not understand it hninself. The
stupidity of his boys called' forth thc censure of
a oriie, wlo exclained from the inidst of the
meeting, in a harsh voice-

"They're doing it bad to-night, Mr. M'Car-
thy ; they're only lame pupils."

" Can't you be a crutchi te them V" exolainned
the president irith great good temper and a vile
bregue.

Oh ! you traiued thist, but you did lnot train

Subsequentl te this interruption, the Rev.
President of the Rat-lana Soupers proceeded to
discuss, with a fhlppancy which must shock every
rightly-constituted mind, the sacred Mystery of
the immaculate Conception. .He quoted Dr.
Milner's "End f Controversy"' iith great flu-
ency, and labored te disprove the infallibility of
the' Church by the logical process of taking it for
granted that Dr. Milner is infallible.

'During tthis harangue the stupidity of the Par-
son iras most appositel> encountered b> the ig-
norance of a shoemaker, iho, standing up in t he
midst of the audience, pelted the president ivith
lalf-witted arguments. Sure, such a pair. If'
these tio men could be rolled into one-if the
Parson Lad the sloemaker's iit, or the shoenaker
the Parson's learriing (such as it is)-a clever lu-
dividual migh ceome' jto existence. But the
shoemaker managed (thougi it ias a difdicult«
feat) to show himself more ignorant than the Par-
son, while the inissioner (at bis wit's end) floun-
dered out illogical replies te the salhes of Crispin.
The sboemaker ivithout learning ias followed by
a nailer iithout lungs, iwho stood up merely te be
knocked down, and.to enable Mr. M'Carthy te
triumph and crow la his tub over this signal defeat
of a nailer's theology.

The controversy miglit be sumnmed up in a
couple of words. M. M'Carthy finds great
fault iith th e theology o Irish Cathoies, but
Irish Catholics flud fault writh the moral practices
of Protestant Parsons. First, the Irisu Parsons
fleece-indeed flay-the Irish, and then they hy-
pocritically preach te them about theI" good will
te man and glad tidings of salvation." The bra-5
zen effrontery of these theologues surpasses all
understanding, and it is only by contemplating tho
learned theologian of Rat-lane that one can even
belheve it. The garotters of London might im-
prove by a visit te Ireland. They, like the Par-
sons, ecce the unoffending, hut then tey do not
insult them with pious twaddle after taking their
cash. They leave tbis te the Ecclesiastical ra-
pacity of Ireland. If the garotters added the
rapacity which robs the poor te thé brazen hy -
pocrisy which preaches te theniimediately after
robbing them, public opinion wrould no longer be
divided as te tLir punisbment; the unanimous
voice of the community wrould condemn the ga-
rotters to e hanged-that is te say, i the ga-
rotters of London iere like the Parsons of Ire
land. 'But they really are not. They certainly
plunder the public, but they never insult theorn
victims' of their roguer>' vith the melancholy dri-2
vollings oftheir fanaticism. The garobters ma>
.be viillains, but, at least, tue>' ane not Pliarisees.

To conîclude : flic mest alarning thing about
the Reverend theologian et Rat-lane la net bis
lôgic, but bis corpulence I If the editer efth bb
Evening Mail, whoim advocates tuhe necessity oft
bhe Establisbed Church.in Ire]and, and denouncesa
agitation ' against it as a crime, wouldU select a
singie specimea tram the berd, aud try te' feed
that one as the Irisb feed thuousanda, certain ire
are hé wrould lese in the precess aIl zoal fer thec
'Established Churcb. Hoexwould lean howr pain-
fuilbi is te fillîthe capacieds maw aud covr the
brawny> hack et eue ot the tnenasgeric; aud 'lie
woeuld sympathise writh thése who accompish that
costly' task. Let bima take hom!e oui>' eue speci-
mon and teed him asiwe feed thonsands, aud thec
capacity et thte'ÿnimal's-stomach arid'tthe propor-
tions et Lis limbs 'wvl convince bte Ml!ail-man oft
the hardship et victuâàling the vast' Episcopalian
an>' of Ireland, arid that, as. Mdngo says, "ithbl-
eut ne rmoue>'." Lèt hirn try fer, a wveek, or
évea ton a day, a moral or physical experiment
etthia kind, and his p'resent opinions 'ill expo-
rnence a serions revolubion. I

Such thoughts as:tbse crowded on our mind
as iwe contemplated the president. Catholics
should net argud witi thse men of weak minds
aùfd strong digestions,.who do.not règard religion
in a theological, but in a sumptuary'light. They
do :iot want truth, bût tithe-rent' charge, and to
argue ;ivithi them is absurd. 'Catholics lik , Mr.
Gosling-a;most. appropriate name-serve the
same purpose in Mr. 'MCarthy's'conventicle that
pufders serve in an auction ; -tley enhance the

lialf-baugjht l.eaderé:..Todlscusùscltguesnsas
YtheInmi'acùlate Conception requires akpovlëdge:

of 'liistic philosophy that. nalers m n 'siùe-
màkers cannot always attain. But the o pposition
whbich does not edify may amuse. A pious lool
may prove himself the greatest enemy of reigion.
If ignorant Cathohies( if they be Cathiolics) did
not make themselves ilighing-stocks by exposmeg
tbeir înêàpacity, the iûsuferable dulness' ôt this
theological driveller vould empty the house-no
uhuman patience could endure Mr. M'Carthy:left
ta imiîsef.

WHAT ARE "ANGLICAN" BISHOPS

(Frein W/e ahekly Raigse,.)

We last week published a correspondence be-
tween I W. K. Sarum" and saune forty or more
clergymenof. the Archideaconry of Dorset, on
thie ca'e of Mr. Denison. The forty were a-
grievéd~at his Lordship's two chaplains " attacht-
ipg their nanmes to a certain publie protest against.
te recent decision of his Grace the Archbishop

of Canterbury, in the case of Archdeacon De-
mson." Not unreasonably supposing that Chap--
lains had the secret sanction oftheir superior,
theiriwrang te their " Bisop" amounts' to a ne-

mnoistrance upon the. ubject. So he'und erstood
their 'neaniîig, and replies--" I must meet your.
request with the mere expression of iiy regret
tliat' ou liav'e allowed yourselves te make It."-
These géntlemen seem te have laid themnsélves
open to this sort of snubbing, by the iidirecet iway
in which they applied for the opinion of their
Bisholi, with whicli we have nothing te do; but
they calied forth the followîing curious description
of episcopal duties, not very lucidly or gramnia-
tically expressed, but which, after one or two
readings, will become ïutfciently intelligibie to
our readers

"While I desire to repress all such undue license
as sets' aside ia any w'ay the authority of the Clurci
of England as ourteacher, I am not jealos of your
enjoyingthat liberty bich your Curch allows you.

" lBut peritapa yen de net b>' your txddrass intead
thus teoencroach upon the relations in which my
chaplains stand to me, but only use such a form of
requcal as a menus cf obîaiaimxg fromn me an expras-'
sion 'of >'judgmen onthe cnduot and issue e?
the trial iviich lately took place at Bath.

"If this b so, I eau only say that I shall be quite
ready la this and in every case in which any of my
bretlirea are inl perpleoity and doubt te gie the m
my private advice, and thus help them to quiet their
doublsanad ansietios; but tbat, as at présent ad-,
vitoa, I bolierieteali ho actinag moresticty in ae-
cordance with ecclesiasticel principles, and so more
for the good of my diocese, if I keep the resolution
'I formed some time since, and still remain silent, and
refrain'at this moment from making any public de-
claration about the judgmentlately passed imthe
case of Archdeacon Denison.»

This is suliciently significant. Fairl> inter-
preted, itsays-" With regard te this judo-ment
in Mr. Denison's case (which, be it remembered,
turns upon the question whether there is more
than a figurative Presence of out Lord's Body
and Blood, in the Holy Eucharist), your Churcli
alows you the liberty of takiug 'whichever side
you- choose, and I irill not infringe an that liber-
t b e .givifg nepisceopal opinion on one side or
the ethen. Ifatm> Iwiyarellalpersena pir-
plexit>'upon this or any other subject, I Mil give
you the best private advice I can, and tius ielp
te quiet your consciences ; but as te any public or
episcopal expression et mn> judgment, I have ne-
solved te keep entire silence. Thie qestion is
most vital ; one which affects the neanmig, im-
port, and efficacy of the most solemn rites of the
Church,whichi you have constantly te admicister.
But you must expect froin me no publie decision
or support etîber on Ilthis side or thlat."

Sucb is the representation of episcopal duty
given by one who, amongst ail the Anglican Bi-
bops, mu>ayb supposed te place that duty le

highoisb. Sure!>', thon, lu these times, IL becoîne-s
Lord Palmersto's duty te ask iat in havng
Bisops at ail iwii tlese enormous revenues?
Episcopal ordination, even if real and regular,
confers no gift of causistry or poier of dealing
skilfully with cases of conscience. True, every
Catholie beliovea lis Bishop te b ondeod with
bh c ' spirit o counsel," but that ls er the go-
vernment of the Church, whichb Dr. Hamilton ai-
together repudiates, andot fer bhatguidance et
seuls lBpirete. IL is quie a noi discerr that
a Bishop quoat Bishop lias any speciam gifth e
that sort. On the contrary, the history e 
Catholic Church sufficiently shows that there
bave been those who have never risen higher
than the priesthood, whose abilities in that re-
spect bave never been surpassed. .What, thon,,
on Dr. Hainlton' s theory, can be the use et'
'iîaving se mac>' higi>' paid Biabopa ? Pom'ltpa
lb imt be said that banc are easll a fewAngl i-
cana' iwho· rotain saome antiqumated notions about'
bbe supariorit>' of episcepal ardination and con-
firmation;i aud if ire. remoember right, this n'as,
represented lu Parliamont ne long timeoago, as
fonug the' principal part et episcapal dut>'-'
that la, beyond the more enrssimgduty ef muan-
aging the episcopal estatos. But, granting that
ibhis constitues a claim foit contlang the " Eng-
'ish successon,"'itbat mighmt clearly ha doue at a
mîucb checapen rate. For aeveral years .r'

-Mahall inspected aIl bte' CntLohe schools lu.
Grent. Britaim wichel took Geornmnent grants.'
The tire Archubishops thon, If active menirnt
rovicg commissions, maight easily accompib ai
the ordinations and confirmations lm the kingdomn,
aud ho wieti paid for- bLair woerk tee, ithbl large
pace allowe fr eodaste Au if lu a-ddition

woeuld take lu htand the immediate goernment e
the ChturcL, tram wichio Dr. Hamilton se rendily'
relierea himself, 'ie venture' te prediet that, toe
a> nothing of the diminution of,.the inecome-tax,

!t o eoffected b>' bbe saviug ol 'twenty-fve 'epis-!
copal incaomes, there wvould be nmore pence lu Lt e:
land, aud foirer appeals, tobthe " court et lest ne-
sort" lu maters et dectrine-the Queen te coun-

c. '

The attention of.a beautiful little girl being called.
to a rose-bush, on whose topmotstem the eldest rose
was-fading, but belowand around which thres beau-.
tifal cimsea bucis more juat unfeldin'g -thleir charma,
Ibe arteslnb sxclamed ' Soc )WiIiie, Ihese little
buds haro jst awaukened to kiss teiri mother-before,
she dies-."

'Ba èn ttotle George Henry Moore, Esq., m. p
mas' tôtake Place at .castlebar, on the 15th Jaunua

ham Smyti 'Brien is tobe the giest of CcH.'MOre,1M. P., at biis icaidence, Moora liatitce
t> M1ay,.duringthe îeeklie bonqu lit
Castlebar. es'place

MoUMENTTO' F-iATn MA-rn .T u
Oork bas fixed Monday, 13ti January,'for lie
lie meeting of the citizeins for the above aianal ai,-
jact.."t

Tie ls beginaiig téo besei ik of t eim-
ii ic itelunemor y of e'atber Madî, and the sut).jeo ct 1iveuld ho a. grand'sta tue for ]Ifgaut. Btl
best tribute, says the Nation,-tthat oidl h aie u
the good friar's inemoy'irould bc a quiet steuide
fort ave rthe couatr amongthose mIta have rinain-
cd ftitliful tatehie ipiadge terevire'lteTetnî,ormîne,.
miovement. Ive have mo anoeIr aposte ta premne
It itithhé-same oivnderful propagandist peîî'rebu,
sonethling ougit tto be doue, and especiaiî>. aou
the rising goneraton, for 'a fear the country iS n3neapsig nt ta oabitseOf dunkeness. W egl

Tha question is ana ire wuîd iisi eral st et
by tl e Young Mon's Societies.

Tuir SooETrr'or-OUR"B sgLEsED LADYv OFE rîrîr..
This society -hih lias for its abject the re3ciittu aI'
the children of the Catholie poor from the .balijsc,'
proselytisers, and to a ford relief te the aged and d.litote, las been ln active opoatieon fur lime past fouruxenthla intire perlit ai'St. ,Andreii,, .[ta Itueuner,
consist of tlhirty-threc operatives, whoie do'eail it e
tin teyt can spiare fron ttheit dâi$y iroeatieus teeduaeaitrg Ite-poor:'eiitdreni of'thle paris,; solicitin-
contributions, audi yisiting the aged and iaurnî.
On finît ppauîng ltaeir,,atoll Tîtsoestit
there 'were no lss tian threée hunded sit t retiil etit
dren in hlie proselytising schooila futhe Saine steho.but noiw, through the instrumxentality of the s cetorthat number is reduced te twenty. Thursday' Iein"No Yaar's Day oigit.-nine 'of tbe children atte-
ing flite achoal oethie Soiety. ivere sîtpî,hiod 'iihu
substantial dinner.of beef, pIlunîpuddiug,
&c. Notbing could he more orderlyn au correct ttltthe conduct of the children during dinner, and seve-nul Clergymen of the parisi who were present, too.ltae greattest luterest la tiese lUtIle anas, 11-i10, ne titi-
derstand, were alilat one ime dail> attenda, eat uni
proselytising schools. After dianuer tiejchildn rn
conducted to the oratory attachied to the schools,when the Rev. Mr. Cuffe gare out the osary, ,wic the members of the society an itaem neidli-renjoilned. AfLer prayens ltae Rev. genutlem~an deiiverod
an appropriate exhortation, alit the conclusion of wh·ithe interesting proccedings terninatecd.--raub/c.

The movement against the wanr ninepence i oiewfairly in operation ait this side of tih Channel. The
mest important liofme provincial demonstrations
came off on Wednesday aimathe city of Cork, upion

nhis eoccasion a large anS influentiail body o cit -remis nietlanlteCourt-lieuse for lteituntbose ut' prît-
*sting against the continuance of thl ta in Us lre-
sent shape. The Mayor presided, and the resalttlont
were proposed and supported by Mr. Fagan, 31. P.
)ir. J. F. Maguire, M. P., Colonel ieamish, &c.---
T hitmoat unalamit tpr iei. M eethngs rai-o A
beau heiti ah DaMi stllICer hulaces titis t.
iNtiaai.

DIs-rEss IN INNJSrEEN..-The follwig lis an o-
tract from a latter addressedl by the Most lier. Dr.
MacNally to the Re . Mr. Beggan, iii reh'refrce to the
poor of Inniskeen, enclosing £5o:-" Il 'las, indeed.
bean most afflicting to nie ta iear of the destitution
to which so i any of tte poor people uf the parisi of
Inniskeen have been reduced by' tc desolating effects
of the terrible thunder and ailstorms whihi passed
over that district in the month of Augist last, and
by whicli, frou ithe destruction of their groing crops.
so many persons have been deptrivet'd of the means of'
subsistence. In addition ito hat I Iiane rtir froi
yeon lte sabjeet, a1 gentlemlan friouDundatk', n1lia
was here a day or two ago, and wiho, having passed
itrougih tihat distrial imenodiately before and imme-
diately after the stom r . was ain eyo-witness of ius
ravages, gare me n 'iii description et'flit e doin-
lio wiicit i produ cd. Thel sîmieng and priva-
tions of these poor people and their familles, thus de-
prived of the ineans of support, must, during this
dreary winter, te exceedii.gl.y great; and uless
charitable and benevolent. persons send theim assis-
tance, tlicir prospects for the future mustî be mos
gloomy, as they will be utterly nlabeo laprovide
secd and other requisites for putting in the crops in
the ensuing spring. Their claims to public support
are greatly enlinced by hlie noble stand which thyli
recenîl>'rade ngaiost the insane aiîremptse rosonc
le pevert them chldran tuS 'ob hiothe ltir chU-
dren."

CO. IXre-T - fln-'r M'rm u' Kaoi:.-
On Thursda, first January, a large ,and influential
meeting was held at the new Church of Kilmovie toe
furtler the cause cf the tenant farmners. The unde-
fatigable and patriotic Parish Priest, Archdeaconi
Cogilan, toot lie Chair amiid enthusiastic applause.
In the course of an able speech ho pointed out the
strong ccessity that existed in hlis own parisi for
some seenrity for the tenant's industry. Almost
within bis view, and in the parish of Kilmovie alon,
limre eyree30,000 acres e reelaimable Iand-land
more ensil>' reclaimod lIalite Atacrican mec's-a
desert hliat the people, if permitted, would turn into a
teeming paradise. If the landlords studied their
oin interests, they could domble their rentals, and,
at the saine time, croate a fctirishiug and a happy
tenantry. It was utsual to say limat reland wanted
English capital to develop huer resources; but all
such talk ias id1e-there was untold capital in the
people's labor (hear, hear). Hie (Archdeacon Cogi-
lan) begged to introduce his friend, Mn. Roi>y who
gave lîim suclu active nid in, calacCtin2g fends for

he churlhu iad t theo uid Place bis ricin lithe
rital subjeet o? 'Tenant Rigt baefore them(itear,
itear). Mn. Relitl, .whto, on coming forwrand, n'as
raceired wiitht loud cheerns, monde a long anS cloquent
speech, lIetrwhicit hia introduced some humerons an

geying saneS Lte'i-eraeL o ihere ia'I day te assist
luiring a toue te lthe ceuntry" anS te cheer Lteir

huoneat anti indapendent representatives b>' sbowiing
taL Lte>' wrea alive le lte importance et Lte que!-

lion-lthatI ir as thei articular dut>' ha pness fo-

aaertened an iena a esa iigetne mian, suait as
Lteir representative George H. Meore, se muchdî as
apathmy on Lime part of thoase he mas struggling for
-(chteers) Tha large mîeeting beflore hlm prov'ed ihOn
depl iamterested -ligt epe seay n-vare in-lite

would decido whiethmer Lte peopla mare te lire in tbe
liand o? thair birtht serfs or freomen (cheers). There
'rn iancements in bthe neighbotrheod et''litrest
anS amusomeu Liat da ta draiw Lte peopl ptai-

lta>' teaifiedl, b>' Iteir presence in auei l tnumers,
'that those whot counted upen the tempoarty pros-
parity' e? lthe farmér lu causing themn to forget liat
duties te titeir contry, ktn'w not. theirn sltauC~
fudelity' non patriotic onrsererancei (eaasebeys)'

rated, girinxg barnty cheern fer G.. Il. Moore.

An iufluontial meeting tas bea [old in Dublin to
adept neausto procure funds to a, ',applied to the
purchase of anu aunity of t least £100 n ,yeur for
the beneft of Mrs. Little the mother of the' murder-
cd gentlemap, for henifaetit romainderr tan dtugt
1cr ite avant af snrriiriebr motetian

The reniains of the Iate Mrs. elgariff, soea
baee mising from Tua mfr soma ime, ar eteiscoeth

'cd an, ianda>' mnniug la inte, rivecr, hatwdtiee
iid"ge&ând irongrnating ia the ishopa demeat iO
-Canjectures are rife côncering the
Vindienter.
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